
ASSIGNATION.

1624. February 3. . STEVENSON against L. CRAIGMILLER.

IN the a6tion betwixt Stevenfon and Craigmiller, whereof mention is made
No 24. p. 836. the LORDS found, That an affignee to a fentence obtain-
ed by him who was cedent, before the making of the affignation, might by
virtue of that affignation, the fame being intimated by the affignee, to the
debtor, againfI whom the cedent had obtained the faid fentence, in the cedent's
own lifetime, execute the faid fentence, by letters of horning, poinding, or com-
priting, at the affignee's own inflance, (the faid affignation being intimated, be-
fore the cedent's deceafe, to the debtor, as faid is,) and that the affignee had no
neceffity to transfer the faid fentence, before he could deduce execution, but that
he might lawfully charge, &c. upon the faid affignation fo intimated, without any
transferring, or other adion.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 62. Durie, p. 104.

~** Lord Kerfe mentions the fame cafe thus :

FOUND by the LORDS, That an affignation intimate before the cedent's deceafe,
is fufficient warrant and title to raife letters of horning, poinding, and comprifing,
at the inflance of the afflignee, without transferring of the decreet to a bond re.
giftrate.

Kerse, fol. 54-

1663. January 22. WALLACE against EDGAR.

JAMES WALLACE, as affignee by James Scot, to a decrect obtained againft John
Edgar in Dumfries, having charged thereupon, Edgar fufpends and alleges com-
penfation, upon debts due by Scot, the cedent to the fhfpender, before the inti-
mation of his affignation; and, therefore, according to the ordinary courfe, debts
due by the cedent, before intimation, are relevant againlt the affignee, and con-
defcends upon feveral bonds and decreets againfi the cedent, affigned to the fuf-
pender, before the charger's intimation. The fufpender answered, I hat albeit
any debt due by the cedent to the debtor, before intimation, will be relevant to
compenfe againft the affignee; yet that will not extend to fums affigned to the
debtor, before the charger's affignation, unlefs that aflignation had been intimate,
before the charger's intimation, becaufe the affignation only doth not conilitute
the fufpender creditor, or the cedent debtor, until it be intimate ; and fo there
being no debitwan and creditun, before the intimation, there can be no compen-
fation, which is contributio debiti et crediti. The fufpender answered, That the
affgnation conflituted the right, and the creditun; but the intimation was only
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